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About/Contact
Our America is a War-based Economy and Society
WE HOLD THESE TRUTHS
Is an unincorporated organization of those who do not think we should accept war as a way of life for our children.
It was not always so, and most of us would choose life, not war, if we had the chance. If you are one of the millions who recognize
this tragic, self-evident truth, you might wish to read on.]
Those who benefit from continuous wars have always been with us. Some obvious examples are munitions makers, and
international bankers who never mention war but prosper in the background. It is, and should be, our first citizen duty to recognize
those who profit from war, those we call the Warmakers. Yes, we do need national "defense" in case we are ever attacked. But in
our voter controlled society we must keep the Warmakers in check or they will "take your sons...to make his instruments of war",
as one Old Testament Bible prophesy in the book of Samuel warns. We must teach our children about Warmakers, for it is they
who will carry his weapons and fly his drones.
The most obvious opponent of Warmaking should be our churches, mosques and synagogues, but they are not!
We, the grassroots, mostly Christian Americans, meet in and fund these churches. Tax Exempt religious organizations are the major
support for our serial wars and military adventures in the false name of "peacekeeping and self-defense." Most of our churches
claim to follow Jesus, the Peacemaker, but fail to stand for peace. Some 15 years ago We Hold These Truths helped name these
errant, war apologizing Church leaders, "Christian Zionists."
Our story begins over two decades ago. Our first MILESTONE article is dated December 26, 1991, addressed to a church, and
entitled, ?Iraq: America Prepped For 'War,? by Charles Carlson.
It ends, "May God forgive us if, by our inaction, we allow genocide against Muslim women and children and the sacrifice of even
one of our own children. The average Christian could not... provide a single reason why we should sacrifice the life of one American
boy..."
Is that not exactly what happened in Iraq? Do you not hear the same war drums beating out a chant to "engage" Syria and Iran? If
so, we hope you can use this site to convince your friends and children to
"CHOOSE LIFE, NOT WAR"
Using this site:
*Check out CATEGORIES for our favorite issues and projects
*Use the WHTT search engine to find your key words in our writings
*Take 29 minutes to watch our award winning documentary, Christian Zionism, The Tragedy and The Turning, Part I
*Listen or watch one of our Audio/Video podcasts.
*Write or call us to volunteer your time. (Right now we need an editor-proofer)
To those who are followers of Christ, but who are not sure we can live without war, we ask:
WHO WOULD JESUS BOMB
Contact Us:
We Hold These Truths
Charles E. Carlson
PO Box 35
Wheat Ridge CO 80034
Chuck@whtt.org - Tel.: 303-238-1168
If you like to donate to our mission, please visit the eShop page where you can do so.
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